







































































































































•  Cost	 of	 transpor/ng	 goods	 in	 outer	 islands	 is	 high	 and	 unaffordable	 to	 most	 of	 local	
communi/es		
















•  Women	 entrepreneurship	 in	 waste	 management	 –	 collec/on	

























o  Partnership	with	 IMO	to	support	Women	in	Mari/me	and	 increase	the	contribu/on	
of	women	in	the	Pacific	mari/me	sector	
o  Coordinate	and	support	networking	of	Pacific	Women	in	Mari/me	through:	







o  Provide	 and	 share	 opportuni/es	 for	 training,	 inclusive	 of	 scholarship,	 secondment	
programs	and	capacity	building	programmes	
What	the	Pacific	Community	is	doing		
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